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REMINGTON INTRODUCES NEw,§:po:Rrsif~lt::PNE OF 
MODEL 11-87"" AUTOLOADlNG SHOTC:ftJW·s 

...... . ................ . 

MadJson, KC -The ~1odel 11-87 family of autoloading shotg@f deliver~--~6@ciijijif and reliable performance in a wide 
range of models and now joining the Ji t1e-up is a se1ies °"famS.~.erately priced durable field guns - the Morie] 11-87 
Sportsman. Offerings for 2005 in the Sportsman line will iii'iiij@@f,~)1::!JP: 20-gaugl:' versions, a 12-gaugl:' rully rilll:'d slug 
gun and first-time offering of a 20-gauge Youth model. These soft~t~®\j@:g,Model 11-87 autoloaders are ergonomically 
designed for superior handling, conslruded wilh solidstt:.t:.l .... rn.~h~~~:::.~Af:.@~~nglh and durnbilily aml fealure :m10olh 
operating actions that reduce wear and provide for quic~J91.fo#(mp:::~libt~'>'''''"'" .... 

Model 11-87 Sportsman Synthetic 12 and 20-g;i._µge rnf.t@~f\:JJr;.signcd for durability, these utilitarian. gas
compensated autoloaders should be the one shotg~jk every hun:Ut~@[i&t; safe. Both gauges can handle 23/4 or 3-inch 
magnum loads and are available wilh slandanl con~iil.ijif2G or,::~inch v.~nl ~jb RemTM Choke barrel:, wilh Modified lube and 
single bead steel sight. The all-weather black syg:IB~t!c st<:liiiJ.~}''featUJ,¥::@ock swivel stud and magazine cap swivel stud for 
ease of sling attachment. Suggested retail price,i@i§::~kL .:@)( .,.,:,::: 

··:·::::::::~:{{~{((/~~\=:·.·.. ./I~?:· 

Model 11-87 Sportsman Synthetic Fully Rifled c~·.:;:to.~Qm~~fah~ - This 12-gauge. 3-inch chambered gun can handle 
today's high performance slug8 wi!h rifle-lil':~\!KiiWf%')\ .. .fea·l"~h1\!i'g:::;t durable, Monie Carlo-s!yle synlhelic sleek wi!h swiv
el studs, this version has a 21-inch fully ri.f.i)j@::brti'tii(Mm:~.antikvcr scope mount for the case of scope attachment, using 
Weaver-style rings. The gas-compensatin!i::~j~tem redi.i2'ii~Ufu'io punishing recoil of hard-hitting slug loads, while delivering 
iiccurnle on-game pedonuance. Sugge_~(~(~fadail price: $nl~:: 
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Morlel 11-87 Sportsman Syntheti~ Y~~'M\i!!oiifu.'Qg~:%W~tgun The fir,t youth version offere<l in the legen<lary 
Model 11-87 family, this vc.rsatik ~Q&:~ni:.g:~:~_21/4.°1'6''#l4.tjf'magnum provides young hunters or smalkr framed adults with 
a soft-recoiling, high performance fi@Ni:~;J.~iN:ti::::,Jhis Yduth version shotgun has a 13-inch length of pull (an inch shorter 
!han standard offerings) and fea11'i~fa shoaJf~i~@@:~!:yon!otff 21-inch venl rib Rem Choke band fur ea8e of handling and 
balance. Modified choke tube k))@foded:m<:I thi\;~) has a single bead steel sight. The durable black synthetic stock can 
handle the hard wear of da~:{}if the A~l.<l and sling attachment is easy with stock at1d maga7ine cap swivel stud,. 
Suggested retail price: S624{{:/ 
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